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Cedarville 
College 
---------------Keeping our friends informed of our ministry and our students 
FALL 1993 
Caillpus Ready For 2,200 Students This Fall 
''With all the changes around campus, I 
am pleased to report that Cedarville is ready 
this fall quarter for our highest enrollment 
ever," states Dr. Duane Wood, academic 
vice president. Another record enrollment 
means over 2,200 students will be receiving 
an education that puts "Christ Above All"-
Cedarville' s 1993-94 theme. 
Dr. Wood says the Cedarville College 
family is also looking forward to an increase 
in the number of faculty, the expansion of 
several programs of study, the installation of 
Phase II of the campuswide computer 
network, a:nd the completion of anotherwing 
on Willetts Hall. 
New professors like Dr. (Mr.) Sharon 
Johnson, Mr. Eddie Baumann, and Mrs. 
Naomi Cobb will be instructing the students. 
Dr. Johnson is the new chair of the department 
of business administration and associate 
professor of management. Johnson, who 
holds a D.B .A., previously was associate 
professor of management in the Hankamer 
School ofBusiness at Baylor University. Mr. 
Eddie Baumann is a new assistant professor 
of education. Currently working on his 
doctoral dissertation, Baumann' s expertise 
is in the area of special education. His addition 
allows students to take courses in special 
education at Cedarville that they previously 
had to take at another institution. Mrs. Naomi 
Cobb, M.S.W., will be joining the faculty as 
April Seely ministered at a camp for deaf 
children in Jamaica this summer. 
Another addition to Willetts Hall adds 98 beds for women students. 
assistant professor of social work, a major at 
Cedarville that calls for professors to work 
closely with the students in the program. 
The addition of these and eight more 
professors is instrumental in expanding the 
existing programs and introducing new 
programs of study at the College. According 
to Dr. Wood, "Building quality programs 
starts with attracting highly qualified, 
Christian faculty." 
Phase II of CedarNet will add Brock, 
Willetts, and Maddox residence halls to the 
campus wide computernetwork for the 1993-
94 school year. Approximately 75% of on-
campus students will have network access 
through computer workstations in their dorm 
rooms. Phase II also includes additional 
training for students, new software, and more 
laser printers in the computer labs. 
Finally, the construction of a new wing 
of Willetts Hall is nearly complete. This 
wing will provide much-needed housing for 
98 female students. This is the second addition 
to the women's residence hall in just a few 
years. 
More professors, programs, technology, 
housing- more resources available to 
Cedarville College to serve students this 
school year. 
MIS Changes Students' Lives 
N early 140 Cedarville students traveled to 
22 countries in Missionary Internship Service 
(MIS) this summer. They worked side by 
side with local missionaries for two to ten 
weeks helping to open doors through music, 
sports, and teaching. 
Among those that took advantage of this 
opportunity were Todd Printz, a senior 
broadcasting major from Urbana, Ohio, and 
April Seely, a junior business communications 
major from Hilliard, Ohio. Todd's MIS team 
served in Zambia, Africa, for five weeks 
conducting weekly Vacation Bible Schools. 
April's group ministered in Jamaica at a 
camp for deaf children . 
The Zambia team led VBS in a variety 
of settings, from open-walled, primitive 
structures to a large auditorium in a city 
center. They saw from 400-800 adults and 
children daily. "Because of the location and 
number of children," says Todd, "we had to 
be very flexible. We used puppets to present 
a different Bible story each day. Each of us 
had object lessons ready. We used wacky 
games to 'break the ice' and reinforce verses 
and challenges. The kids loved them!" 
"During our off days, one church asked 
us to follow up with adults and children who 
continued on back 
Equipntent Needed To Outfit ENS Center 
respective academic departments also have 
annual budgets to cover minor expenses for 
laboratory experiments and projects for 
competitions. However, various equipment 
needed to conduct laboratory experiments 
was not included in the building campaign, 
and the cost will not be passed on to students. 
Plans called for equipment to be added as 
enrollments in tbe respective departments 
increased, and as funds were designated. 
Now the matching funds offer makes it 
possible for Cedarville to purchase needed 
equipment immediately . Gifts and 
commitments up to $400,000 will be matched 
immediately, even tbough the commitments 
may be fulfilled any time during 1993 and 
1994. 
Additional equipment will enhance the close faculty-student interaction in Cedarville's 
science-related programs, particularly for upper-level students. 
Chuck Allport, director of engineering 
programs, stresses tbe importance of adding 
equipment i.1 the next several montbs, before 
tbe department makes its final application 
for ABET accreditation. 
Nursing department chair Dr. lreneAlyn 
projects continuing increases in enrollment, 
requiring additional teaching equipment. The 
department attracted 95 new students and is 
adding another faculty member for tbe 1993-
94 year. 
F riends of the College have offered 
matching funds of up to $400,000 to help 
purchase equipment for the instructional 
facilities of the Engineering/Nursing/ 
Science Center. 
The 100,000 square-foot facility bas 
been in full use for a year, and already 
includes over 100 computers and many 
otber key pieces of equipment. Indeed, for 
tbe over 700 new students at Cedarville tbis 
Fall, the ENS Center will seem as natural a 
part of campus as the chapel or library. But 
tbe faculty know that the instructional 
MIS continued 
bad accepted Christin tbepastfewmontbs," 
Todd continues. "People asked lots of 
questions, some really difficult ones, but I 
would not trade it for anything in tbe world. 
I bad been growing closer to tbe Lord through 
various Cedarville experiences, and I now 
tbink He was preparing me for witnessing. 
Before I left, I was somewhat hesitant witb 
my testimony. But when a person listens to 
you and accepts Christ, you feel God working 
tbrougb you. I saw verses I know so well 
come to life in me and in the person to whom 
I was witnessing." 
April'sministry witb tbe deaf at a camp 
brought with it very unique challenges. "I 
was assigned one camper each week, and we 
communicated only in sign language," 
explains April. "Altbough I had taken a year 
of signing, I was not very confident in my 
witnessing tbrougb signing. But tbe Lord 
worked wonderfully, and I gotto lead one of 
my campers to tbe Lord." 
"Some of tl1e campers bad no concept 
of God and otbers were repeat campers, yet 
all oftbem opened up easily. They loved to 
capability of tbe ENS Center could still be 
greatly enhanced witb some key equipment 
acquisitions. 
Dr. Dan Wetzel, chair of the 
Department of Science and Matbematics, 
explains, "Additional equipment will allow 
us to expand tbe research component of our 
course work. We tbink our students need 
bands-on experience witb equipment tbey 
will use in graduate school and industry." 
The capital campaign to build tbe 
ENS Center included funds for fixed 
furnishings and initial equipment. The 
take part in skits based on Bible stories," she 
continues. "They learned verses, we bad 
quiz times, plus all tbe usual camp activities. 
I now have some wonderful Jamaican 
friends." 
April's MIS experience confirmed her 
desire to have a ministry witb tbe deaf. 
Friends of tbe College wishing to help 
witb this campaign may send gifts or address 
inquiries to: 
Development Office 
Cedarville College 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314-0601 
Phone 513-766-2211or513-766-7810 
"I plan to add a minor in missions to my 
program at Cedarville." She adds, "I would 
like to get into deaf education. If notbing else, 
I at least want to start a deaf ministry in my 
church. Who knows? Maybe one day I will 
find myself back in tbe mountains of Jamaica, 
signing for God." 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Sept. 20-24 
Sept. 23 
Oct. 8 
Oct.15-16 
Dec. 8-10 
Dec.11 
Fall Bible Conference 
Dr. Knute Larson, Senior Pastor 
The Chapel in University Park, Akron, OH 
Fall Quarter classes begin 
Artist Series: Canadian Brass 
8 p.m., James T. Jeremiah Chapel 
Homecoming Weekend 
President's Associates Meeting 
Fall Quarter Final Exams 
Christmas Break begins 
